Dear Positively Arts Family,
Below is info regarding your volunteer duties and free admission to see
STYX & Nancy Wilson (Heart) in concert
Friday, Feb. 4th or Saturday, Feb 5th at the Venetian
8 Volunteers Needed Each Night – helping to sell STYX & Nancy Wilson CDs at
$20 each – a portion of the proceeds go back to Positively Arts!!
Please meet at the front entrance of the Venetian Theater at 6pm.
From 7pm – 8:15pm, volunteers are going to be selling STYX and Nancy CDs
separately for 20$ per CD. A ticket will be given with each purchase for a chance
to win a signed guitar that will be given away at the end of the show!
Our biggest sell point is that at 7:40pm, the Founder of Rock to the Rescue,
Kevin Compton, will make an announcement from the stage telling the audience
all about Positively Arts and the signed STYX guitar. When Kevin makes that
announcement, he will have 4 of the volunteers near the stage and balcony so
he can point audience members to them and volunteers can get CDs to them.
We only have an hour to sell the CDs. As soon as the show starts, we will stop
sales. There is generally a hold for 5-15 minutes on start time to the show
depending on how quickly the seats fill up. When the show starts we will all
report back to the booth and Kevin will get a count on all sales, and prepare for
the drawing for the guitar and direct everyone to where they can watch the
show. We can’t guarantee seats, but Kevin can guarantee you will get to see the
show. These are almost all sold out that is why Kevin can’t guarantee actual
physical seats.
Please use the casino parking for parking and plan on being there early as you
all know traffic can get tricky on the Strip.
Thank you so much for volunteering to help Rock to the Rescue, STYX, and
Nancy Wilson raise funds for Positively Arts! Enjoy the show!
Pilita Simpson, Founder/CEO
Positively Arts
407-928-7995
pilita@positivelyarts.org

